Build a Bridge Out of Her 1
Lisa M. Tillmann Rollins College Box 2723 Winter Park, FL 32789 Ltillmann@rollins.edu 407-646-1586 In Monty Python and the Holy Grail, when Sir Bedevere, suspecting a witch in his midst, asks, "Why do witches burn?" Peasant Three infers, "Because they're made of wood?" "So how do you tell," lobs Bedevere, "whether she's made of wood?" Clever Peasant One conjectures, "Build a bridge out of her."
Build a bridge out of her. As I survey the shellacked November landscape, 2 I say let us all build a bridge out of her. Nearly 1000 pilgrims. Over 300 more than perished in the South Tower.
13
The same number of flag-veiled coffins arrived in Dover in the first eight years of the Afghan theater.
14 Nearly 1000 pilgrims on one bridge in one city on one August day.
Build a bridge out of her. Perhaps a bridge over troubled water.
15
That's sounding right. I will lay me down.
Yes, I will lay me down.
11 Tyler Clementi's college roommate surreptitiously took video of an intimate encounter between Tyler and another young man. After his roommate broadcast the encounter on the Internet, Tyler leapt to his death from the George Washington Bridge. 12 See Farrell (November 11, 2008) . 13 See Lipton (July 22, 2004 
Between people-------------------------------------------------------and poverty.
Between sisters-------------------------------------------and slavery.
Between brothers---------------------------------and bombs, fathers and tombs. Mother Earth and the plunderers, poetry and soul murderers.
So yes, up! build a bridge out of her.
rise But see her. Do you see her now through the fog? will This is a drawbridge, baby, and when she draws, she
